YOUTH BIRTHDAY
PARTIES
PRIVATE BOWLING SUITES
THE GREAT CELEBRATION
Harbor Suite

Our most popular package for groups of 20-30 guests! Enjoy a private suite experience featuring
four (4) lanes of duckpin bowling, a cozy lounge with fireplace, and dedicated servers who will make sure
you and your guests get to relax and have fun with plenty of food and drinks!
Two hours in the Harbor Suite with four Duckpin bowling lanes
Bowling shoes for each bowler
Lounge seating, fireplace, dedicated TV screens
4 Extra Large 16" Round Pizzas (menu upgrades available)
Water & Lemonade
Event Host, Lane Facilitator, and Servers as needed depending upon guest count

$580 for up to 24 people

Additional guests up to 40 max: $30 per person, which includes additional bowling shoes, servers, and food.
Package can be booked up to 60 days prior to event date.
Beverages ordered separately. May be hosted or guests on own.
Additional hours available for $100.00 per hour

THE PLATINUM EXPERIENCE
Narrows Suite

Treat yourself with our premium bowling suite, designed for ultimate fun and comfort. Great for gatherings for
up to 25 guests, you'll lounge in comfortable seats and couches, cozy up with a fireplace, and enjoy personlized
service throughout your event.
Two hours in the Narrows Suite with two private 10 pin bowling lanes
Bowling shoes for each bowler
Lounge seating, fireplace, dedicated TV screens
2 Extra Large 16" Round Pizzas (menu upgrades available)
Water & Lemonade
Event Host, Lane Facilitator, Servers as needed depending upon guest count

$380 for up to 12 people
Additional guests up to 25 max: $30 per person, which includes additional bowling shoes, servers, and food.
Package can be booked up to 60 days prior to event date.
Beverages ordered separately. May be hosted or guests on own.
Additional hours available for $80.00 per hour

8.8% Tax and 20% Service Charge will be added to package prices.
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